
nai3, Cr.

and, j,„uo—A piece' or parcel of land in Rome village
dm, on the north by lands of William C.

boo • •

Varna or his wife, east by, lands of Moris
) south by lands of Morris Cranmeror hiscoo., •

motha, and west by the public highway.—
ing 100 feet front and Id° feet back, all int.

.erevedn, with one building thereon for an Academy.

s:ed end taken in execution atpie suitof Elam-
.;c. Mann,piecehTrustees of theßome Academy.

"'ALso.—A or parcel of land ill Columbia
and bounded on the east by lands owned. and
s-session of Jobb IP.Killgore, Walker Pierce

120,F ,1nh0 Benedict, on the north by lands of said

An Benedict, on the west by lands or 'Paul Her-
Paul Herrington and

ton and on the south by
nut '

A.AIlco•wen• Containing about 26& acres of.
j with abot 9 acres improved, and one blockdrelhoshousue, two small log sheds and some fruit

Sthereon.ized and taken in execution at the suit of Edi-
a D oilies, vs. James M. Irish.

11100—A piece orparcel of land in Stand'g Stone
tea indbounded on the north by lands of Tbomas

a the east by lands ofRosswell Coleman,on
pela°o lands of Geo-Stephens, and on the west
at sonthby

'lbli,a,j; of Mathew Bennett and GeoNichols. Con-

gaing about 60 acres more or less, about. 20acres
iwered,one log ouse, and one log barn and a

lee apple trees thehreon.
Se zed and taken in execution et the suit of Myerte

t,palding to tlie use of E. B. Myer, vs John
pa,ALFO—A piece or parcel of land in Ulster twp.

la' bounded vn thenorth by lands of Charles Holn.
eel oa the east by lands of 1 orate Heath, on' ttie
,ou,y by the highway leading from Ulster to Smith-

!J, on the west by lands of Cyrel Sweet. Con-

taining about one fourth of au acre, all improved,

with one frame house thereon.
Stileti and takenin execution at the suit of E.•

Culp 4- C. T. Smith copartners & Co. vs

Nathan Olmstead.
ALso_A piece or parcel of land in Albany twp.

and bondedon the north by lands of James Wil.
cot, e astby the sonibt branch of Towanda creek

south hi land' of Campbell and Benj. Wilcox, west

av calends. Containing about 130 acres, about

60 IC.fi improved, one framed dwelling house, two

ry.2rd barns and one orchard of fruit trees thereon.
Sczed and taken in execution at the snit of James

F. Phinney Jr., now to the use of 1. C. Adams, vs.

1111.r R. Wilcox.
A1,10—.1 piece or parcel of land in Monroe twp,

bounded on the north and east by Stephen Bois,
a the snoda by kollin.Rock well, on the west by the
T.:;rasdacreek. Containing about 15 acres, about

4 IC.:e4 improved, one new framed house out quite
tt-bed thereon erected.
"'Se.zed and taken in execution at the suit of J. H.
Mere). now to the use of James Santee 'vs. S. W.
f cars.
AL.O A piece or parcel of land in Athens twp.

_;abounded on the north by lands of ‘A,

Ina,, east by lands of Orson Rickey and James
ier, south by lands of James Miller & Nathan

Irainsier, and west by the public highway lead
g :tom Athens horo' to Fectoryville. Containing

g 29 acres, all improved, it Ith one large brick
~. ;in:; house one brick barn, and a small orchard
:'out tries thereon.
tl,SO—One other brick building in Towanda

to an.l boundt.d on the we:4 .and north by D. F.
Broow, east by land+ c( I. H. Stephens, and south
tl.ne public ! ,rinare, it being 333 fee! front and 32

len's intereot in said building being
•:.b.i.ement and upper story and the wet half of
tre ,:,:vover Lawyer Abuts' office, and the right
r•rince in front of said bui!ding.
UM—One other pirce or parc,l r;f land in Troy

banded on the north by lands of 0. P.
Ba"anl.an the east be an alley about :6 feet wide,
150, ir fad lot which joins on to lands of V. M.
lon?.. ,11 the south by main Street, and on the west

( ,f 0 P. Udntai rung 33 feet front
•hark n ith the right of way on the back
, n,rh en I (said ',t of 16 feet wide, all improv-
qc:ii a I irt:e brick buddinz thereon, occupied as

pi Se. It being the east part of the
cc in Troy barb'.

1111 taker. in. execution at the snit of
E.: ott &J. D. Montanye, vs. S. Hayden

.Cl.-(1—By writ ofLecart Facias, the following
: n or -parcel of lan] in Franklin

p. HetTinning at a post, thence by !ands
;••,•.!r. Andrew Siddons ar.e. Geo. I.4ltddons,

e;l° wec! 320 perches to a post, thence by
• Pan; 11.' re, south 29° west 212 perches

• r'yr.t; ;hence f old survey south 61° east 320
'0 a ,itgar tree. and thence by lands of

H•r7H.fl-rl ,r. north drz. eikt 212 perches to thev.:„r ,,, ?. root:I:lung 400 acres and allowance
Irr•re.l 'n I,,htla Cooley.

IL'io—One other piece or pucel of land in said
et hr,ralled Derr-, surveyed to Henry Harder.--

8e1n.17. at a post, 'hence by lands of tie°. Casta•
Hampton and Peter Seely, north 61

LA: Tc.t pprcties to a po:t by lands of Joshua
•.* ra 29 deg. west 212 perches to a sugar

".c....once by old survey south 61 deg. east 320
a tins% and thence by lands of Stephen

i15!c,,,,,w0r.h north 29 deg. east 212 perches to the
!,re.r.g. Containing 400 acres and; allowance ;

..11Hrernews.
zel and taken in execution at the suit of Fran-

t-') 0. firognire, vs. Archibald Tripler & SophiaT• ,( ,r his wife.
11-‘O—A piece or parcel of land Granville twp.&ritn.l at a hemlock south west corner of lot
114 on warrant lot No. 1183; thence west 111r4,, to a hemlock for a corner, thence north 160

,schrs to a chestnut oak for a corner, thence east11l perches to a poet for a corner, thence south 160
;etas ts the beginning. Containing 111 acresglin.n;asure. and shoot 3 acres improved.

sewed and taken in execution at the suit of Robsell.l.l avtdson, adminialrator of WilliamDavidsonfeed. 'mired Timothy Paxon to the use of/,thinn ,v.. Peter Vroman.Af.'llt—k piece or parcel of land situate and
as f. ilows : Beginning at a hemlock the

corner of lot No. 35 on warrant lot No.~NsI, trove south 416 2:10 perches to a post.thence100 4-10 perchei to a post, thence east 10817,etch.s to the beginning. Containing 58 acres.:51 Perches be, the same more or less, about 20crei :caproved, one plank house, one framed barnt: (.7fruit trees thereon.`red and taken in execution at the suit of Rob-Dirtdson administrator of William Daeirlsellino survived Timothy Palma to the use ofFlavin, vs. William Vroman & George S.'.:ter [erre tenant.
. TOMAS.Ear:Ss Office, towanda,Nov. 5, 1852'Sheriff'.

Xsuce ts hereby given, that art amount equal toto required to be paid upon each sale,..to struck down to the bidder, and upon a failureamply with this regulation, the tract of land willIn be offered for sale.

TIRE !II VIRZI!!!IR EN la the course of huutan events, it be-comes necessary for those having propertyagainst destruction by FIRE, it behoovesiivlnire into the nature of the company in~/ 111m9 rely insure. Therefore , be it known;to
," who's this may come, that we inviteyour at.nt to the affairs of thelea York. Union, of JohnstownSr' T.??Puny well worthy the patronage of the'lts of Bradford and adjoining coUnties, having?qhed with the 7th section of the Act entitledlin relation to foreign insurance ; we feel the

14t
, confidence in redommending said companyp•.ople, for safe insurance._ABEL MARCY, Genii! Ant rm. Pa.21, 1857. G.-W. LUNG. Sub-Agent.

.4E to the enclosure iblzof the subscriber in Wyezloythhip, about two months since, a brio-c'er, two years old, not particularly marked:—o:1i r requested to prove Property, payd, and take said steer away.1101.0rt. 26, 1852. S. STRICKLAND.a GOODS & NEW LOCATION.
PO" , ............"ELL tro Id fII call the atten.o respect u y11isi 'ti Pf the public to a large stock ot 140—i... DIZE, consisting ot stmost every article'e4 the treats of the county require, which are"fErre] for Sale at the store-formerly, occupiedU,gPus, corner of Maine and Pine streets...• al?, Oct 6,1652.

Legal 2thoirtioements.
ZetitML 1211U-D3COVItcaAnn Culver by her nextfriend Walla. Olmstead, vs

• George N. C'utilee, i,r linulfirdCoantyprof,fleasNo. 345 Sept Term 1852.
GEORGE No CULDEE, defendant-1W the above'cause : You arehereby podded' that. Ann Culv.er your wife, bay-filled her petition for W divorcefrom the bondsof matrimony. -And an alihs_;eobt
putna has been returned, end proof made that. youare not to be Nand in said county: Tom int there.fore hereby required to,appear at the Court House
in the borough ofTowanda, on Monday, idle sixthday of.Dec. next. being the first day or December
term ofsaid court-ofcom. pleas, titanswer the saidcuriplaint, and show cause, ifany, you hare, whythe said Ann shall notbe divorced from you.

•ALLEN McKEAN,EYer. 17, 1852. Proboaotary,
Bradford CotastY Common Pleas.—
Pierre Joseph de Cage, es. Peter .Brooke, No. 76

Aan now, to Elepint. 228, in Ejectment.
on motion of

Geo. Sanderson Attorney for Pl,6', Court ord-
ers a rule on defendant to appear and plead by 2d
Monday of next Term, on judgment for Plaintiff,
for the following described tract of land to wit ; sit-
uated in Litchfield town: hip, Bradford County.—
Containing 60 acres, bounded as follows : Begin-
ning at a white wood north-west corner of lot No.

; thence north 59° west 50 perches toe post for
a corner ; thence north 1° east 100 perches to a.
pcst for a corner r thence south 89° east 80 perch-
es to a post for a corner ; thence south 1° west 100
perches to the beginning

Certified from thi record. A. MetiEAN.
Oct.°l6. 1852. Prothonotary.

administrator's Sale.•

By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Bradford County. will be exposed to public ven

due on Saturday, the 2.1t1► day of Noventberitext. at
2 o'clock P. M., at the Mansion house on the prem.
ises, the following described lot piece or parcel of
laud situated in Leroy township—Bonuded and de.
scribed on the north by the Towanda creek ; on
the east by Seely Holcomb's estate-; on the south
by unseated lands; and on the westby lands of A.
D. Foss. Containing about 36 acre—about 16
acres improved, one framed house and one framed
barn thereon erected. TERMS made known on the
day of sale, BETSEY HOLCOMB,

CHARLES STOCKWELT,.
Administrators of Sterling Hol-

Oct. 20,1852. comb, dec'd.

ORPHAN'S GOURT SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court
of the County of Bradford, to the subscn-

bera directed They tiviN expose to public sale,
upon the premises on Monday, November 29, 1852,
at It) o'clock A. M., the followin g piece orparcel of
land situated in the township of arren, In the said
county and bounded and described as follows to
wit :

Beginning at at a pine tree at the north west
corner, and running south 121. west 129 perches to
a stake ; thence south 28° east 8 perches to a stake;
thence south 89° east 70,perches to a beech tree ;

thence north 1°east 134 perches to a stake ; thence
north 89° we--t 48 perches to place ofbeginning.
Containine 45 acres and 30 perches, ezcppting
diereout the Gristmill lot and privileges. About 25
acres improved, one framed house, one old barn and
a few fruit trees thereon.

-AL 13 ACI-
- following piece or parcel of land situated
in the above said township, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows to wit :

On the north by the first mentioned lot ; east by
the same and Calvin Buffington's lot ; smith and
eat by the public road. Containing two acres and
a half for mill lot and yard w.th i Gristmilfthereon,
also the priilltges such as race and pond, which
is excepted out of the first mentioned lot. TERMS
of the abo•te sale will he made known on said day:

RUFUS.C. BUFFINGTON,
GILES N. DeWOLF,

Executors of the estate of Benj.
Monday, bet. 17, 1952 Buffington deed

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of a deed of assixnment, I shall expose

atadjourned sale, on Monday, the II th of Octo-
ber at i o'c ock P. M., the following lots of land and
timber ; the timber on one hundred acres of land
adjoin ing•Charles Thompson and others with a saw
mill thereon.

ALSO, 1 lot, 1070 square feet, with a Shoe shop
thereon, together with the home property of 0. D
Chamberlain ; 8 acres of land. two dwelling hous-
es, one so re. two barns thereon, all improved—all
the interest of O. D. Chamberlain, will be sold in
the above Property. Terms made known on day of
sale by S. 8. BRA DLY,

Sept. 10, 1852. assignee of 0. D. C.

Postponement.
THE above sale stands unlearned until Monday,

the 15th day of November, at the same place and
time of day as regards-the home property, and it
will be sold in three divisions.

All these having accounts with 0. D. Chamber-
lain, is hereby notified to call and settle immedi•
ately. S. S. BRADLEY,

Oct, 13, 1852. Assignee.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby giv-
en that there have been filed and settled in the

office of the Register of Wills in and for the county
of Bradford,accounts ofadministration upon the fol.
lowing estates viz ;

Final account of Harrison Black administrator of
the estate of Silas 8. Buck, late_of Wyaktsing,dec'l

Final accounts of William 8. Baker, guardian
of Desire Rose and'iane E. Rose. minor children of
I. C. Rose, late of Canton dec'd.

Final account of Francis Tyler Hugh McDuffee
and Charles MeDuffee, executors of the last Will
and Testament of Samuel AlcDullee, late of Athens
dec'd.

Final account of Geo. Manning and William
Bradford, administrators of the estate of William
Bradford, late of Warren, decd.

And the saMe will be presented to the Orphan's
Court of Bradford county on Mondsty. the 6th day of
December next, for confirmation and allowance.

_ . H. L. SCOTT, Register.
Register's O6Tce, Towanda. Oct. 30. 1852.

BRADFORD COUNTY PAINT.

THE Subscribers have recently opened upon their
lands in Tuscarora Township, Bradford Co: '

Pa., a bed ofMineral and Fire Proof Paint, which
they offer to the attention of the public. This arti-
cle which is now extensively used throughout the
country recommends itself .to general favor by its
cheapness and by its peculiar properties of becom-
ing after a short exposure, as hard as slate, render.
ingbuildings both fire and waterproof.

We ask of the public to gise oar paint a teal;
being willing that it shall stand upon its own met.•
its, in full confidence that no emote in merket sor•
passes it in value. We have had' it tested by prat.
tical men, who declare it superior to any kind of
Mineral Paint, now offered to the public.

We have made preparations for supplying any
quantity that may be needed, and shall have asnot
ply at nearly every store in the County, to give the
public ankepportunity of testicg

Those who may wish 'to communicate with as
upon the subject, will address us at Laieyville, Wy.
°ming Co. Pa. ' CYRUS BHUMWAY.

HENRY MONTGOMERY.

Certificate.
This is to certify, that I have thoroughly tested

the paint, recently discovered by .13humway and
Montgomery,and in my opinion it is as good as. if
not better, than Illakes, or any other I have ever
used. I recommend it to the public.

MOSES T. CARRIER.
Towanda, /jell/. 4, 1852.

-ORK and Flour—i quantity of Pork and Flour
justreceived and for sale by

May 27 J. POWELL.

astray. •

riAPbIE to the enclostireof the subscriber in the
vv township of Pike—one red yearling meet., With
astar in the face—also; a yearling heifer. The
owner is hereby notified, to prove property. pay
tharies, and take them away. 8. DRINK.

Oct. 25, 1852.

rAituertiseifiento
icalleg.

perstme indebted-to, the estate; of Horatio4 Ladd d.eediate of Albiny.toiviiiiiip. are here.
by requeited to make payment ivithout delay ; and
those having claims against siid 'estate. 'will ;please
present them duly anthentieated for settlement. .

• ASENATH LADD.
'JOSEPH MENARM.Albany-township. !nig 171862. Administrators

ADMINDEITRATCIPM NtYTICE.ALL persons indebted to the,estate of JonathanBrink deed. late of Pike,are hereby requested
to make payment without delay, and those havingclaimsagainst said estate, will please present themduly authenticated for senlenient.

- EPLIRABII' BRINKPike, July 17, 18111. Administrator.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of LYMAN
VANDYKE deed, lite of Albany, are herebyreqUested to make immediate payment, and those

having claims against said estate, will please pre.
*eat them duly authenticated' for settlement.

JOHN HATCH.
Albany. July 29. 1852. Administrator.

ADNIINISTRATOR'd NOTICE
A LL persons indebted to the estate of JOHN

FEE. dec'd, late of Monroe township, arehereby requested to make payment without delay.
and all persons having demands against said estate
are requested to present them,daly authenticated for
settlement. T. M. WILSON.

ANDREW FEE,
Monroe tp.. July 29, 1R52. Administrator's

ADMINISTATOR's NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the estate of John

471. Welch dec'd, late of the township of Durell are
hereby requested to make payment without delay,
and those having claims against said estate, will please
present them duly authenticate(' foe settlement.

ROBERT BULL,
Buren, lone 25. IBM Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICt.
A LI. nelsons irdebted to theestate of FRANCIS
!I V. WATERMAN, deed tate of pike, are here.
by reques:ed to make -payment without deray, and
all parsons having demands against said estate ere
requested to present them, duly authenticated for
settlement. C.,O. GRIDLEY

Adraintsrator,
Pike, Sept. 22, 1852 with the willannexed

Orphans Court, Bale. •

TIT virtue of an order of the Orphans coert of the
ill County o fBmdford,ta thesabscriber`directul.
He will expi,se to public sale at the house ut-A. D.
Brown, on Saturday the 13th of November 1852,5 t
I o'clock P. M., the following piece or parcel of
;and situated in Monroe townshim in said county,
late the property of David Thomas, deed, and bound-
ed and described as follows to wit :

On the north by landsof Stephen Du Bois ; on the
east by lands ofßollen Rockwell ; on the south
by lands of WilliamRogers ; and on the west by
Towanda creek. Containing 10 acres ; with about
six acres improved. A. L. CRANMER,

Oct. 15, 1852, Administraror.

12 LOTS, ALT

'EI 3
will sell some of the most desirable borough lotsI :n Towanda at public sale IN FRONT OF THE

WARD HOUSE, on Saturday the 28th day of Au-
gust. nese. To suit the covenience of those of
limited means, and to render a sale of all my vil-
lage property more certain, I have sub-divided into
convenient lots the property now occupied by Judge
Laporte ; the corner of the square fronting the pool
of the Dam and S..uth street ; and the corner on 3d
andState street nearly opposite C. L. Ward's pri-
vate residence, and will sell the same to the high-
est bidder on the most accommodating terms.

A diagram Gf these lots will be posted up at Mr.
grower's previous to theday of sale.

NOW is the time fur those who wish to secure
themselves lots, with or without dwellings—the
purchaser of the lar;e commodious House and lot
occupied by J udge La porte. can have possession if
desirable in two mouths from the day of sale, and the
balance in less than 30 days. Title to all these
lots indisputable :—Dceds executed immediately af-
ter the sale. D. M. BULL.

Valley Hill, Joly 30,1852.

Postponement.
OWINGgto unavoidable causes. beyond my con.

trul, the sale of my Borough property stands
adjourned. The day and hour will be designated
by public bills, and the ringing of the noctioneer's
bell. D. M. BULL.

Valley Hill, August 27, 1852.

Pay Up! Past trp!
PERSONS indebted to the subscribers either on

book account orby note, are hereby notified that
they must bepaid without further delay. Immedi-
ate attention to this call will save Cost.

HAM. & 111)381"1.1..
Towanda, Jane 10, 11352.

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.
R. OLMSTED, Nome:eon of the AthensM lazenange, gives his thanks to his friends,

and the traveling public generally. for their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuance of the same.

AN OMNIBUS,
will ran regularly to and from the Waverley Depot
to meet the Mail Trains for the accommodation of
strangers ail travelers, who wish to visit a pleas.
ant village on business or otherwise. A daily line
of first rate

Four Ilorse Coaches,
are running through to Towanda. Those wishing
will be insured a seat in the coach from this place,
and those going to the

R A I 11• R 0 A D
can stop at Athens, and sperm an boor or two
and be insured a ,conveysnee in .time to meet the
regular trains of cars going East or West.

Also those who wish to leave their teams here
can be conveyed to and from the cars free of charge.

Athens, Sept., 4,1552 •

CLOTHING STORE.
. S. & O. AVEIZAMIZEB., & CO.

.1.
IN the Brick Bidelt,next door to Mermirs store have

jtist added to Melt stock, a large and fashions.
ble assortment of

Ready made Clothing,
ADAPTS) TO TOT iItASOM,

of -trvery variety, both of style anti price, to which
they ask thd.attention of the poblic. Tbis is now
the [urges% stock

Ever Offered in Towaiuki !!

Old will be sold at prices considerable lower than
saes before Irnown,in this place. Oar goods are
selected with a regard both to style and , price; and
otterinducements,not to be mit with at any other
establishniedt:
rar ALStrangfirajpiiiix2buva:.h

era in wantofwao_arot,h-
li will nna

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
at our establishmlenti itr this Section'of life coyntry,
and made in such style and materials as td ensure
satisfaction. We shall endeavor by

LOW P2IOIIII & GOOD OLOILWING;
to secure petronage. feeling confident that our arti-
cles will give satisfaction to the purchaser.

The assortment comprises every article required
Cora gentleman's outfit. TERMS-.CASH.

. Overcoats, Coats Pants, Overalls Caps 4.e.
Locerioas.—Next dour south of Mercur's Main

st. Towanda; and No. 7 Water st. Arnnnts Hall,
Elmira; and under A. C. Porters Hotel, Tiuga.Vill.
age. Tioga Co. Pa.

Towanda May 29th 1851.

NOTICE..
ET. FOX'ean be found fur a short time at Jo

s seph Powell's, ;Phis old stand, all who are in
terested will do well to call and see him soon.

Tut ands, Oct. 0, 41115'0.

filicteltautinise _

E. S. St-Z. o.lllMarit
A RE :now opening and,Offeringforflts at Whole: `
ri sate am! Retail an extensive stock of SUMMCRGOODS. embracing a full assortment of goods usual-
ly kept by Meas. -which were porchased-stextremely
low prier% and willbe, etdd at , lower prices than the
same quality of goods are sold. in any town rest of
New York. We say to alt, come and examine' our
stock; and those who pay Cash for goods will find it
greatly for their interest to buy ,at the Cask store.

Towanda, jun* I,

soots 1 and 'Shoos.ALARGE stock or Ladies', Children's and Misses"
Gaiters,.Duskins, Slippers. Polkis and ~Boots.-

Also a fine assortment of Men's and horscalf; kip and
morocco Boots; Bhoits and Brogans. andagood supply
of gent's Gaiters and'Congress Boots just readied at
• Jane I. • MERCUIVer.

SUMMER RATS.—A fine assortment of the latest
styles of moleskin, Kossuth, liongariao, Panama,

pedal and palm leaf Hats, just opened at •

June I. MERCUR'S.

MME

SPRINO AND SUMMER BONNETS.—A choice
selection of ladies' and misses' Bonnets. and at

great variety of Bonnet Trimmings, now opening at
Jvne 1. INERCVR'S.

(ARIUS' extra quality CORN STARCH. =aurae-
tared expressly for culinary and dietetic purposes,

for sale at juneI MERCCR'S:

DRESS GOODS—in variety, from India silks, to,
8 cent Calicos. Also the latest style of Dress

Trimmings,at arilto B. KINGSBERIPB.

BEFORE looking elsewhere, it would be well for
Ladies to look at the Spring Bonnets, Artificial

Flowers and Ribbons. which are sold so verycheap.
April 9 B. KINGKIRRY.

CROCKERY.—The largest stock In town. Ful
dinner and tea setts, of white granite and blue

ware, which will be sold cheap at
"

GROCERIES.—The quality and priees of Teas.
Sugars and Coffee, always speak for theni`=

selves. at apito D. KINCISBERY'S.-

MACKEREL.-50 half barrels. and 25 quarter
barrels, at H. KINGSBERY'S.

20 QUINTALS CODFISH—They are worth
looking at, if not buying; for sale by

April 10. ' B. KINGSBERY.

MESS PORK!-50 lAN. Prime.for which a high
price was paid,and fot which a high price will

be asked, by apl 10 B. KISGSBERY.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
GEOAGZEI Z. PEILIMENS,

HAS opened a Clothing store at ATHENS. Pa.,
on the ready pay system. A good stock of now

end fashionable garments for sale at very low pri-
ces. Most of the assortment is of

Some Nennikoture%
The cutting is under the direction of an experiw'

enced tailor, and imbis manner durability in work..
manship and good ,taste in style are secured.

THE CAS'H SYSTEM
has been adopted, as the best method for doing the
businessras it enables the merchant to ael low. as
it saves bad debts, and is the best plan for every
body Here is the place where men and boys, old
and young may be suited on fair and economical
terms.

I have but one price which gives me the advan
tape of

SELLIAM CHEaPER.
than those who sometimes rai.e on the price in or-
der to make up a loss, occasioned by the higgling
tedious. unbusiness-like process, which customers
are usually obliged to undergo at most country
stores. With a good assortment of nmeand styltsn

G'l'OrAi;sccitgra,
can make it:to the advantage of every man and

boy to call at•the oneprice Clothing Store in Athena
Pa.

Athens, July 17. 1853 GEC 11. PERKINS.
a:". N. B. Dealers in want tt:l r sing to sellagain

will find good* here, as cheep, if no! some cheaper
than can be bought in the New York jobbing hous-
es—and better made. ,CD

More New Goods.
JUT received and now opening by J. POWELL,

a large stock of Dry Goods, Hoots & Shoes, Hats
Groceries, Fish &c.. which aie now offered for sate
at extremely low prices. Having been selected
withcare and bought for cash, they can be afforded
and will he sold at prices that cannot fail to suit
the purchasers. An examination of his stork is
respectfully solk•ited J:POWELL.

Difficulties on the Rio Chainlei!

WAR ! WAR ! 'WAR !

THE contest has commenced and a vigorous prof
secution of purchases for LASH. will coon en.

able the public to determine that it is to their inter-
est to supply themselves from

BUNTING'S
CIIMAV CLOWNING TAILORING

AND rtrarrnauthira =mut-
Lzsiffnummi,

ft 9 DootaSoufh of Brick Row—Moira al.
where the subscriber has just returned, from New.
York, bringing with him a choice assortment of

Fancy and Staple Articles,
selected with the most personal care, from the first
city houses. —These together wi h his former stock,
enables him to offer to the public an assortment
which for excellence of material, beauty of work-
manship, and elegance of Ist*, cannot be sur-
passed in this section of country, and which he is
prepared to sell at the very lowest CASH prices.—
He has also attached to his establishment a care-
fully selected stock rif

ClOths and 'Lwailent 's Trin3intices,
and is this enabled to furnish and make to order
in the best nianrer, and at the shortest notice, eve-
ry 'article in his line of business. •

lie is confident that from his long experience this
he can give general Satisfaction. He employs none
but the moat expert n'orkriten,and feels assured that
his -work will not starer by comparison with the
best city shops eiihei in excellence of workman-
ship or elegance of stile ; anif hories by strictrisen-
tion to business, to merit a continuance of that lib-
eral patronage which bas been extended to him
heretofore.

Returning sincere thanks for past favors h.
ask: the public to give him a call and see for them-
selves. a:1-Dont forget the place.

Three Doors South or. brick Row.
cc? CUTTING done as usual and warranted to

fit if properly made n0...0)
Towanda. July 13:1852. G. 11. BUNTING.

N. Y. & R. Railroad !

OTOMITANTIOr & CO.

ARE now receiving weekly over the above tho.
roughfare, all the latest and most fashionable

styles of Goods arriVing in New York, fresh from.

the hands of the importeri.
Also, thdchoicest and best of he,avy StapleGoods

and at prices that cannot fail to please.
Their arrangements are such that they can seal

goods at wholesale fo'r cash as low as they can be
purchased of the jobbers in New York city.

With an humble acknowledgm. it of past favors,
an examination of their very extensivh assortment
of Goods is respectfully solicited.

Towanda, Jo; 15, 1852.

ADMI ISTRATOWS NOTICE'.
Al,l. persons indebted to the 'estate of BETH T.

BARSTOW, dee' ate of Wysos,qe hereby
requested to make payrne •• t : and all
.those having demands against F aid estate will pre..
!sent them daily authentic-1M for settlement.

D. F. U ‘RsTOW,
Towanda,Oct. 8, 1852. Nitininistrator.

A

r •

:fitettliantd;C-Vc.
M==l

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM!' FIRE!!
JOHN E. GEIGER, would sax to his old frieUde and

the public at large,that he has coneantly on band
end manufacturing Telflrg and tihot Gums &e, dte.--
Amonghis mortroent of (funs ma/ be found Double
and single barrelled Sims. Rifles 0411 kinds warranted.

Powder Flasks, Shot ratichea, IlaniDeager Cap
Primet s. 'Ads% Powder, Shot, Caps of Ilia hest goal
ty. Allen( six barrelled Reeohing Pistol; do single
barrelled selteocking Pirtebs, R it, Fistula, doublebbl
Pirtobs and common steel and brut' Pistols.

F Gs. r.Gt..r.F. F.G.: Powder in Cana ion..
shindy on hand. • •

Any of the Ithaca articles,wiltLe sold awfuls cheap
for the Ready Pay.,

Keys of any -kind titled' Co Doors, Trunks or 'any
other kind of locks on thoit notice end reasonable terms.
Repairing donswith neatness and del/Rata. tthop.•
few rode northof the BradfOrd Mime.

Towanda. May 22: 1852::

MORE NEW GOODS!
dt Awl NPBEI.b wouldagain Galt the alien-

. Linn of their friends andictruomers ro their
large and Dew assortment of Goods. just received
and now opening at their Furnishing Depot. con
sibling of all thino necessary to clothe the outer
man,all to be sold a Ilittle cheaper for ihe, ready pay
than eves. Come and-examine. and be ,satisfied.

Towanda, ?.Tay 14.1852.
A DOZEN BROWN LINEN COATS. from $t

I 'l4 to $2; at CA MPLIELL'S.

YELLOW, huff and - white Vests, Gnats 6c Pants.
a large lot fur sale at • .CAMPDELL'B.

117 CHEIiTB YOUNG BYBON, rinPOlal.Hysan
1 Shan and Black Teas. Also 15 BapsRio and

lavaCotree, just recei.ed at IeEPCUR'S.
u 7 MEAT, Oats, Rye and corn. taken in exchange
VI for anode. NUNN CY & BOWMAN.

IMPORTANT
TO TOO •

Fa.--Air, Fuller& Stage Proprietor
GEO. W. MERCHANT'S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
0111111211littLED 131P. 11111TOIT ar 1111,1013111

Ia the sort remarbeble External hp;lleitton evo
, dimmers&

•

u*OS gw‘napo -1:

"They een't Beirp House without it"
Expeilenre of Mora than sixteen years has established

the feet that Merchani's Celebrated tierglieg Oil, or Uni-
versal Family Embrocation, will cure most cases, and r.-
lure all such as
Spavir.s. Sweeney. Rime:ans. Windgall.% Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked heels, Galls of all
kind Fresh Wound% Sprains. Bruise% Fis-
tula, Sithmt. Sand Cracks, Strains. Lameness,
Foundered Feet. Scratches . or Grease, Mange,
RheumaLam. Bites of Animals. External Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections. Friost
Bciilw Coots, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds,
Chillblains. Chapped ,Hand% Criun.r. Con-
tractions of thp nscles. Swellings ! mancen
of the Joints. Caked Breasts, die rtc4
The unparalleled success of, this Oil, in the curs of dm.

eases in Horses and Cattle, and even in human flesh is
daily becoming more known to the farming community.
It can hardly be credited, except by those who has been
m the habit ofkeeping It in their sublets and houses, what
a vast amount of pain, suffering and time, mil saved by
the timely application of this OIL

the cure the name of this sole proprietor, GEORGE
W. MERCHANT, Lockport , N. Y., is blown In Me aids
of the bottle, and in his handwriting over the cork.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly
reeponded to.

Get • Pam phlet of the Agent, anti see what Wonders as,
111C8001rilithed by the ale of this medicine.,sult by raver-table dealegi Gaut-ally. In the Unita
States and Cal 3. Also by

AnrsTs.—H. C. Porter. Towanda—Wm. Kifr
Athens—Eli laird, Troy—D. V. Barnes, Columbia
Flans—L. D. Taylor, Burlington—Prisbie & Bron
son, Dyor, Covington—D. M. Bailey,
Mansfield—Humphrey & Place, Tioga—Torvell,
Montrose—Perry Ogden. Elmira. Wnotsasts
agents are Ward, Close & Co., 83 Maiden st., Nets
York. 1

DICECILELNICSJ LOOll 11:=1I
ARPENTERS & JOINERS will find a full as-

lJ sortment of planes, gauges, saws, squares, trying
squares, levels, compasses. iron and woad spirit levels.
augers, gimlet, center and roger bitty, broad, hand and
bench axes, adzes, hammers, chisel., gouges, chalk
lines and pro's, brad and scratch awls, tape iineNdze.

BLACKsMIRHS will find anvils, vice, bedews,
sledges, band and shoeing hammers, rasps, files, iron
braces, bins, hand drills, horse shoas and nails, screw
plates, and a general assortment of cast,German, spring
English and American blister steel, Swedes, American

,Find English iron.
MASONS will find brick and plastering trowels,

stone hammars, lathing hatchets, while wash brushes,
&c., constantly on hand at MERCUR'S.

ES=ULT•

CAME to the enclosure of the subscriber in Frank-
-lin, about the 12th in'... a two year , old black

steer, tfith brown back and ears. The owner is re-
qaered to prt ye property, pay charges,. and take
said steer away.

Franklin, Sept. 17, 1552. H. ATiss.

800 Agents wanted.
*zoo° A 'sr II .4 Z.

NTED in every rout.ty of the United States!,
VI! active and enterprising men, to engage in the

sale of some of the best Books published in the
country. To men of good address, popsesaing a
sAlall capital offrom $25 to $lOO, such induce.
menus will be offered as VI enable them Its make of
from $2 to $lO a day profit.

(a' The nocrlelytithlishrd by Its are all useful in
their chamfer. eziremely popular and command
large sales wherever they are offered.

For further pat ticulars, adirets rport
DANTh'II,4 & GETZ.

snreessors to W. A Leary eir.
Nn. 138 North Second , at. Philadelphia.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS,

COLLECTORS are hereby notqled, that nil bal.
acmes dile, mast he paid by the first week of

cember court, or cost will be made, without fear,
ear sr alrection. J. M, PECK.

Oct. le, 1852. . Dept. Treasurer
ror Sale.

TWO OR THREE GOOD HORSE TEAMS.—
ryiiire of JOHN R. WELLES.

Wyalusing. &pt. !WI. 1932.

NOTICE.
THE.pbblits aro hereby notified, that no person

will be permitted to pick, or carry away Gran:
berries from the lands of thesubscribers Burling.
ton township. Those persona found treimassingon
our Cranberry marshes hereafter. will be dealt with
according to law. JOHN McCORO.

HARVEY WARD,
Auenst ea. tan% ISAAC MAIN.

HATS—A large .tuck of fine silk tionginsiir
Kossuth, Panama aid palm leat- -.halstfoli*se

reired tfy je21, J. POWELL.

MEMMM9MMM

NEVANRCHEAPMODS,
parehavvo _

- choice' ideation 'of NEW GOOTAL,
under the moil' favorable eirttatbvtancilayand' for
sale,na low for cash an, can .lie-bquithil,gliteilihere.
and lower than anibibOatkiiii can or will .ell-

' Map3, 10152'. . •0: Di DAVI:Err;

THE under!igni,d has_parchased slarge, and

7staiwattaw
.r AUER eiL Clatai

MEI

His. + STERCUit,havc rer:Fed. very hitge and general asscrunent'n
• . r'ALL

which they otrtt: tartbe 'pnblic ar their -natal low
pricey, •sept la

'~~

IMO

NEW FALL GOOlgo
Tun 8010g:ter- would Jerpectfolly invite the

publin atteniina to ht. large and magnificent
selecliotl ofFAL G0(51)8, ahichle`ii twat recei
tnpr dailrfrom New York.

Towanda, Sep. 8, 1852. J. KINGBIIERY.
10,000 Bushels of Wheat Wanted.
T wilt receive on' all ocbtv contracted with mt%
11.H. & H, . PHINNY & PHINNYA BOW-
MAN—aII kinds of grain if delivered by the .dral
of January nest. anti after that Vine I will cipeds
the money as soon as I can collect the same.

J. 11. PHINNY
Office, No. 3 Brick Row, Towanda, Sep. 7. 1852.

SIIIIMER GOODS—An assnriment of Gingham%
De Lains. Chambray% Lawns. jest received

and for sale, by je23, J. POWELL.

FIREPrEtE- F,MS.
HE late attempt to burn our town should re-
mind every property. holder of the necessity

of being insured before ins too late—all persona
wishing to be insured. Can be by calling upon the
undersigned. who, having agencies foe several, of
the most popular companies in thia country, ILO is
prepared to take all kinds of risks on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Towanda. Oct. 7, Mg. O. M.

NOTICE.
Air RS. McMAHQ.N will open a school for young

Latlies'and'fitiSsii. in thebasement of the M.
E. Church in Milt village. Nov, 3, •1852.

PER TERM OF 12 WEEKS:
Common Englibh Brlinche3;
Highs r ,

French,
13 CO

4 00'
5 CO

Instructions can be given in Greek and leitim, if
desired. For further par iculars enquire at the res-
idence of Rev. Isaiah McMahon.

Towanda. Oct. Elt 1852'

CARPE TING—WooI, cotton and oil SIOt4 carp-
etimr. finite a variety for sale MrOct. 7, 184. J. KINGSBURY.

ITIr&V
FALL GOODS.

maw= - Odintray
111 now receiving a •ery large and genQralasswt-

meut of every description of goods, which are
now effered and will be sold at prices that cannot'
fail to

SUIT THE PURCHASER
I would ask an examination of my large stock of
Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup.
&c. &c., which, are altogether ahead of any thing
fur quality and price in the county.

Towanda, Oct. Eh 1832.
11Q00T8 di SHOES—,the lament and I,pq conk
II in town at 0c..8 B. KINGSBURrP.

1 TON SOLE LEATHER, come and are it at
octO B. KINGSBURY'S.

HAITA—u large stuck of silk Hungarian and
Komush hats and caps for sale at

Oct. 8, 1852. U. KINOSBURVII..

S-11 PERFINE flour constantly on hard ae
octB B. KINGBBURY'S.

STAGES
T EAVE Towanda for Mercurea mill.. Burlington'
1-4 East Smithfield. Ridgebery and Wellsburg de-,
pot on the N. Y. &E. R. R.. every Mottiosv end
FHUDA4 at 8 o'clock A. M., and arrive at the depot
in time to take the evenins train of cars either east
or west, same dirt. •

Returning TVLSDAT and SiTCII7I•T after the awl-
yarn( the Eastern train, and also the Western cars
fro; Jefferson, Elmira, dic., and arrive at Towanda
same day.

FA BS :—Towanda to Illercur's mills. Elf
" to Burlington, • 50
u to East Smithfield. 62}

to Ridgebery. 1.00
" to Wellsburg depot. 1.25

Express packages to or from the Rail Road can
delivered at moderate charges,

D. M. BULL,
,

ProprietorTowanda, ocl 8, 18:62

81. AM, Patent Fire Proof Paint, the only place
you can- get the pore aTticle, k at

Towanda. Oct. 8. 1862. fl. KlVGsfitiftv'si,

1°P(g) F"t "1"1 Fuse just recriv est,

Towanda, Bert.. 16, 19:12. MERCURE

NOTICE.
TO ALL interested, we are fn want of money,

and consequently all accounts fuming over 4
months, and all outer over due must be paid Imme-
diately, if feu do not wish to pay cost—you hail
better zallund settle, and save us the trouble of
*ending for you.

Towanda. Oct. 8. !V?, HALT. ts RUSSELL.

mris

OYSTER SALOON.
aT2M 3-2)7.1r 32:.1,1:03

11-Tortm say to his friend.: and the public gene?.

W ally that he has located' him..elf in the

OYSI/(2,
Tlasimeitofthe VnAon Elock,

next door to ttrig7s' 11°1,1, (inrmetly occupied by
W. R. Binaliey.) where he will be receiving Oysters

three times a week by express, and will serve them:
up in the approred style. lie has *pared' no
pains or expenre to make it ?roe the bpst

EATTara EST.lll3LiSliateXT
this side ofXior

Oysters, by the pion, quart or pint, at the.Wet
est rates.

Towanda, Oat. 27. 1852:

FARM FOR S LE.
THE subscriber offers at public at.

his valuable FARM, situated itYßltesher,
•

•- spin township. Bradford county. Pa.:-
containing. one hundred and forty-nine

acres. One hundred acres thereof are in a good
sweat cnliivation, and the terattinder is wood
and TIMBER land. There are two good thrtllingi
houses, a harn,,citrriage h,use, dm., situated npoa
themain or vivo r road, and a barn and tenant house
on the back part of the farm. Fifty acres of the
improved land lies up' lb.& flat between the main
road and the river. and exceedincly fertile.

ALSO, the undividdd half of a Saw Mill with'the
,apputtenanees,-sitnatcd within half a mile of the
farm, and conveniently near to timber' and. The
whole property is situated within about eight miles
of the N. Y. 4 E. R.., and presents a rare induce.
ment to purchasers. It will he sold very into and e
r-asonable credit be given for one halt ofthepureh-

te money. For further particulars enquire of U.
Mame, Bop, of Towanda, or of the oubscribise.,

Cantos. Jul last R. EINAWRITIM''
ArCOKING GLASS PLATES eat padAuld or

soy Aso, to be had at the Jewelry store of
May 15, 111, W. A. CHAMBEELN.


